
Mrs. E A. Minick to visiting Fusfon County
son, Oscar L. Minick, near .her

Bracken.

Uoiulmuster Ilohuns of No-bmsk- a

City was in Nonmlm a
J'ow hours Thnrsday.

Will Swan is visiting the west-

ern part of the state in search of
the best possible location for a
farmer.

Dr. Matthews, the dentist, is

driving a lino rig now. having
bought a good horse, now buggy
and harness.

Peter Kerker has had a good

cement walk put down in front
of his residence property. Ned
Crother did the work.

A. R. McCandloss, 1. N. Coop-

er and Ralph Ritchey are doing
good work on the Methodist par-

sonage, sponding much of their
time at work thoro.

Tho C. B. & Q. bridge inspoc
on a special, looking
the bridges section

Thursday, going sonth beforo
noon and coining back about

p. in. and going west.

it is hard to get up an interest--1

ing paper the week after election- -

The election is about all that has
engaged the attention of many
for some time people are
tired of reading or hearing of it.

Services will bo held at the
Methodist church in Nemaha
next Sunday morning at
Howe in the evening. One week
from next Sunday the services
will be at Howe in the morning

Nemaha at night.

Mrs. Albert Sampson expects

are
in

41.

float

float

29.

was
after 10.

II.

to start for Lake Nebraska the
live out of Iho six

thoro cock of Omaha being elected by

lung trouble and goes n i i t ...in t ii.. r
on account of hor

are living thoro.
health. W1" miv" 11 '""J1 m

oC

arrived in Notnaha Fri-
day of last week and visited
friends and until Mon
day. Tho doctor is in poor
health and looks bad. His son,
Dr. F. E. is

stand they are in a stock
of drugs.

1 Y I I n I 1I1 l - V IT li. w

barrel of canned fruit for

148

Sunday

doing
iiuiiMikui. "ma

will furnished place
those filled. Mrs. Ayers
wishes ship the barrel
few days.

Knapp
little with runa- -

horse, when kicked
him

1 icket blected
Wo expected to get the official

returns time for this week's
issue but were disappointed.
The following the pluralities

the county:
For United States senator

Brown 328.

For governor Sheldon 328.

For Congressman Pollard
For district judge Raper 393.

For senator O'Connell
292.

For representative
Armstrong 331.

For representatives Quacken
bush 339, Redmond 185.

For county

or county commissioner
Conner

In Nemaha precinct Brown got
2G plurality, Sheldon 28, Pollard
10, Raper 28, O'Connell 32
Armstrong 25, Lawrence 18

tor, Quackenbush
in this Hacker

5J:J10

and

and

and

8. French 23

J. Vanderslice went to
Joe Tuesday to buy goods.

Nebraska
Republican

The State Ticket has
12,000 to 15,000

Plurality- -

Legislature Strongly Republican

Salt City, Utah, in republicans elected
ntxb Tuesday, and will probably congressman, Hitch

remain this winter. Sh2 binall

bus thoro 'nHjorlty.

parents
Her Doemon

prooaoiy 10 uuu, an increase over
Mickey's majority two ago. The

H. Clayton, of ticket

Kansas,

relatives

assisting

putting

elected by probably to 12 000,
Sheldon running of ticket.

Tho will be
with probable majority of about no

TIiIb means the olection of Norris
Brown United States Senator.

In Johnson county O Pool,

and under- - "crutlo candidate lion's share of
the face of returns has a majority
of three, but republicans that
straight peoples votes

Turn n W urifn rf lor mm wueu ne was not
ULOi

norHad by that party, and will ,s
the Methodist minister, is collect- -

ing a
the Methodist hospital at Omaha. Program for Endeavor
Persons who have fruit to share evening, Nov 11.

bo a good deed Christ's life. IIIb and how

j: u To..., he bore Jno 11 30 38 and lsa
bcUl'K lu lU lug

be in
already

in a

JM had a
experience a

one

in

attorney Lambert

i

St.

a

yearn

10.000

ahead his
legislature

a

W. dem- -

claim
independent

Avokd counted

will by sorrows
v.Mr,:-n- i them.

335.
A rofuoe in God, Psalms 0 1 Holle

Dressier.
comforting promise, lsa 43 1

Peabody.
Tho brokenhearted, ti 11

Pearl Burns
Blessings for griefs, Matt 5 51- -0; 10- -

way. Coming back from his 12 Grace Poabodv.
trip as rural carrier ho stopped God of all comfort, 2 Cor l 3-- 7-

his team at tho top of tho hill by Mrs. oapp.

vm ctormW Another comforter,up
near it 20 28 Minnie May.

tv li m hmirinrr let IwtMrtr t him, - M. - I mj til' II " J lllll tk III V V

on the loit log, almost , nnrrnw t w.
Dreaiang iiursus Nftmo kinda aorr0w common
started run, the wheel strik- - Ull Hello Barker

Jno 10 6-- 7 and

in t- -i

it, uiun uiu of to
to

ing Ed's right arm aud skinning Toll of divine comfortlngs known to

it. His log was so numb ho you-- J.l Dressier
it. fnv n lii.i.in Will Smiley, Leader.

while. The toam ran clown llio Fuller Burns, noticing tho forlorn
road a short distance, when the look of the edilor, who haa been
linne fnnfrhf, in t.hn wlinol nnrl baching for neurly two weeks, had

back mtV on blra nu1 lnvlte(1 l,lin t0 eatandturned them they camo
. . n, ...1 i. dinner nt the hotel Tuesday. The

caught aud the dinner so
frightened and plunged Lood turit u,e uforesald editor almost

General Result

Next Congress
Strongly Republican
Although tho dcmocrntfl mtido some

the next cotigrcns will ho strong-
ly republican.

Hughes defeats Hearst for governor
of Now York hy a majority of ahout
fi'i.OOO. The temitimior of tho republic
can ticket is elected.

Massachusetts re elects Guli'J (ren.)
governor, over Moron, wno wiib mo
candidato of the democrats, Independ-
ence league and prohibitionists.

Illinois koch republican by about
100 000 majority, but tho democrats
gain four congressman.

Pennsylvania elects republican gov-

ernor hy usual majority
In Iowa Cummins, the candidate of

the reform element of tho republican
party, is elected governor for the thiid
time by a reduced majority.

Michigan, Now Hampshire, North
Dakota, Connecticut, Indiana and
Wisconsin go repuplican.

In Minnesota Gov Johnson (dem j

Is re elected by an increased majority.
Ohio goes republican, showing gal us

j over laBt year.
The domocruts carry Oklahoma, the

Indians voting that ticket.
Hoch (rep of HnaH RfinistftrfiH Shorthorns

Kansas by u reduced majority.
Missouri goes democratic and that

party trains soveral congressman in

that slate.
Congressman Longworth, Roosevelt's

son-in-la- was re elected in Ciucin
noti.

Utah, Wyomlnp, Washington and
Colorado uo republican.

llhodo Island goes democratic.
Joint statehood for New Mexico and

Arizona was defeated in Arizona,
which defeats tho proposition.

Hawaii goes republican.

The Omaha World in (lis
ctiBSing the result of tho election says
"The result of tho ulection in Nebraska
can uo accounted tor in very fow
words: the republican voters decided
to take their party leaders at their
word and uive them oiih mux
chanco. Tho promise of the leaders
that they would 'reform

Dr, S. Gaithor emalnder the republican is and reform the republican administras

Gaithor,

republican

the

wero

Christian

A

Lion of affairs was taken at par. The
consequence was that normal
republican vote was polled the
republican candidates. In addition,
the republican ticket profited by
votes of number of populists who.
pinned that their party had not been

him at Clayton wo for representative, on accorded the usual the

co

of

to

Tuesday
lsa

unu

Park

the
for

the

fusion ticket, deserted the rnnks and
cast their lot with the enemy."

Just so.

Miss Jessie Allen went to Lincoln
Sunday where h joined MiHS Leta

and touethei they go to Galland,
Wyoming, to engage in teaching
Granger

What Costs in a Piano
The cost of a piano is not In

varnish, trimmings or the case, or
any accessory of the instrument. Tl--

leading piano manufacturers use every
means of money and brains to build
that acme of excellence ''The Tone
the Piano" and to build a tone that
will sustain its power and retain its
sweetness. This is the secret wl ch
divides tho lino between the tin-pa- n

box aud tho real piano. Any good
cabinet maker can build a nice caso
around an instrument but how many
can build tho tone ot the instrument?

There are but few factories tod.ty
that build really good tone anil we
aro frank to say that in the Buldwin
aud Hamilton pianos tone quality is
not exceeded. Tho half century of
patient labor and expense the
Baldwin Co. is yielding great salis
faction to careful piano purchasers
Buy the piano that has beautiful
tone, tho tone is what you pay for.

10 waere jlu wus, wu Anlmw WiieU ftTOWfl1wftlnwllttt,nn WUB rnmnMv nni, thnnkn
flmm rrimv worn V r" ' uuiuu iwiu Nwuyvwuy wu

fully accepted, was
until

Rains,

Herald

Linn,

gieat
tho

by

West of Court Houe Auburn Neb.

tlioy upset ouggy ana oroito concluded to become u permanent Blood Poisoning
tho polo. Ed finally got them boarder. But ho was afraid he results from chronic constipation

quieted down, righted the buggy, could got no one to vouch for the payn which is quickly cured by Dr. King's

stiliced tho nolo with a fence monL 01 tno UOrtn' UUI' luia a3 lun C00K wow L,HP i l119, lhejf rni"vo all
,.oii nnrl enmn hnlino-- wiro nnrl ftmi waitorB began to look with dismay poisonous germs from tho B.vstem and

, . ' nt tho way In which tho good thlucs to I infuse now life and vii'or: euro son
came on homo, His log is very 1

t dBlllipanrej ll0 concluded to try stomach, tifiusia. headacho, dizziness,
sore ana swollen. ivicnaiu ha qwn coouing for nwhllo longer and colic, without griping ordiscom
carnea tno man weunosaay anu But ho gives notice that Invitations fort. L'.jc. Guaranteed by Hill Bro
Thursday. to meals will always be nccopted. druggists.

Of tho men elected Tuesday in this
county all have held olllclal positions
heretofor.

J.W.Armstrong, the only republi-

can oleoted, served two terms in the
legislature few years ago.

E 11 Quackenbush was county com-

missioner two terms.
W. D. Kodmond wao deputy clerk

under O. O. Snow.
H. A. Lambert was county judge two

terms.
M. T. Conner was county codt

missioner two termp.

A Badly Burnod Clrl
or boy, man or woman, Is quickly out
of pain if Hucklen's Arnica Salve is
applied promptly. G. J. Welch, of
Tekonsha, Mich., says: "I use it in my
family for cuts, sores and nil skin
injuries, and find it perfect." Quickest
Pile cure known. Heat healing salvo
made. '25c. Guaranteed by Hill Bros
drug store.

Fine Stock: Sale
Hoslrlnu to rcriuro our lierrtwof cnttlo

mid lion, wo will soil nt public
miction In tlio now

Sale Pavillion, So. Auburn, Neb.

Wednesday, Nov. 14th
nt 1 o'clock.
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Commencing

CoiiKlKtl n or' 12 males, among thorn
Hampton 18W.VS herd bull of I'nrlcur
& Soiih, 11 grent cnlf got lor. Many of
tlio young built are good enough to
head any herd. A numhor of extra
good cmvfi, calvts nt nldo, und somo to
calf noon.

30 Head of Thoroughbred Pol
and Chinas

r lnalen und 15 femalps, Including
Choice Tecuinselt and her li tor.

If interested spnil for catalogue

F. Parker & Sons; Johnson. Nobr.
L. A Brod. Talmago, Nobr.

C. 11. Marlon and C. II. Clarlte, Auctioneers

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

-
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HA

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000

If you llko oo (Too but dare not drinlc
it, try Dr Slmop's Health Coll'ep. It
la true that real coffee does disturb the
stomach, heart and kidneys. Hut Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Iiuh not a grain
of true coffee in it. Heltig made from
parched grains, malt, etc.. it forms a
wholesome, foodliko drink yet having
tho true ilavor of Old Java or Moehu
coffee. "Made in a minute." Call at
our store for a free sample. Sold by
Earle Gilbert.

tlindiomely and

BY

Flour and Feed
A car load of

Aurora Flour
Bran, Shorts, Ground
Wheat, Cracked Corn,

Corn Meal, Etc.,
Just received by

W. F. Keeling
Farmers are to call and get

Special Prices
on large sales

sack of Hour guaranteed.

all end

PET Eli
Dm lei In

Highest market paid for Hides,
Tallow, etc,

WM. nvM M'SU,, Pros. V. E. ALLEN, Vlco.I'rua.
KLMEIt E. ALLEN, Cnahtur FitAKIC TITUS, Ass't Cash

DHPOirOHY HANKS

ITanovei Na'l, New York
J'Misl Nai'l, AuOuin Nelir.

Beautifully Illustrated.

BIQQLB

invited

Every

S06

KERKER

MEATS
price

Lard,

Omaha Nal'l
Neb. City Nat')

'1 iv vnrv facility for nmd lingaccnunts
appreciate them, anil givf our personal atten- -

tinu to the interests of our depositors.

BIGGLE
Printed

JACOB

A Farm Library
of unequalled value.
Practical, Up to
dale, Concise and
Comprehensive.

BOOKS
No. 1 BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

AH about Horses a Common-sens- e Treatise, with more
than 74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 00 Cent?.

No. 2 CIGGLE BERRY BOOK
AH about growing Small Fruits read and learn how.
Iicautiful colored plates. Price, 60 Cents.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in existence;
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business; new edition, f
Colored plates. Sound Common --sense. Price, 60 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLE SWINE BOOK t
All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butchery, Diseases,
etc. Covers the whole ground. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6 BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and information. A household
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 7 BIGGLE PET BOOK
For the boys and girls particularly. Pets of all kinds and
how to care for them. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 8 BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole ground. Every page full of good ad.
vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, 50 Cents.

Farm Journal
is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. H is 20 years
old; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household jmpcr in the
world the biggest paper of Its size in the United States of
America having more than Three Million regular readers.

Anv ONI? of the HKK1LE BOOKS, and the FARM
JOURNAL 5 YEARS (remainder of 1900, and all of 1907,1903,

1909 and 1910), sent bv mail to any address for A DOLLAR HILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGOLB BOOKS, free.

WILMIIR ATKINSON CO.,
PVDLIBIIBRS OK FAIUI JOOllNAL, l'niLADELmi A.
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